
       

 

 

 

 

   

 
 

Note from the Attorney General’s Office: 

1973 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 73-065 was overruled by 
1988 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 88-090. 
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OPINION NO. 73-065 

Syllabus: 

., Stepchildren living in the householc'l. of ana financially
~ependent upon, 8 Member of the State ~eacher~ ~etire~ent 
svstem at the time of his death are eliaible for survivor 
benefits under ~.r.. 3307.49. 

To: James L. Sublett, Executive Director, State Teachers Retirement System 
of Ohio, Columbus, Ohio 

By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, July 2, 1973 

Your request for an opinion asks whether stepchildren
of a deceased member of the State Teachers Retirement System 
are entitlea. to survivor's benefits. Your question reads as 
followsi 

Are "stepchildren' who were living in 
the household of, ana nependent on, the deceased 
rner:iber at the time of his death eligible for 
survivor benefits unner SP.ction 3307.~9 of the 
Ohio Revised Code? 

The !iection to which you refer reac'ls in pertinent part 
as follows: 

(C) "Dependent chil<'i" means any unr.iarrier 
child of a deceased member under age eighteen, 
or any other financially dependent child of a 
deceased member, regardless of age, adjudaea
physically or mentally incompetent by a co,Jrt 
or by a physician appointed by the board. A 
deoendent child receiving, or eli~ible to 
receive a benefit on or after the-effective 
date of this section, shall include such child 
under age twer.ty-two \-tho is a student in and 
attending an institution of learning or 
training pursuant to a program designed 
to corru;,lete in each school year the 
equivalent of at least two-thirds of the 
full-time curriculum requirements of such 
institution and as ~etermined by board 
policy. 

''Chile" as used in this section 
includes a legally adopted child. If 
a court hearing for an interlocutory 
decree for adootion has been held "rior 
to the ti~e of the member's death," the 
beneficiary shall qualify for the 
monthly benefit notwithstanding the f.act 
that the final decree of adoption, ad
judging the surviving spouse as the 
adoptive parent, is made subsequent to 
the death of the mem.1'er, and such benefit 
shall commence with the month subsequent 
to the final decree. 
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Your attention is called to the case of eerk~ever v. 
Y.ellernan, 32 Ohio ~t. 239, 244 (1877), in which the Court said: 

When a stepfather "takes the wife's 
child into his o~m hou~a, he is then con
sidered as stancling in loco narentis, and 
is responsible for the I'laintenance and 
education of the chiln so long as it lives 
with hin, for, by that act, he holds the 
child out to the world as part of his own 
faJ:T1ily. 11 Stone v. r.arr, 3 Esy,. 1: Coo~er v, 
l4artin, 4 Bast, 82, Jl.nd the stee-chi! is 
not liable on an express or irnolied eroI'lise, 
during minority, to pay for necessaries 
furnis½ed by fils stepfather. 2 Kent's Com, 
192, note, citing Shar~ v. CranseS, 11 ~arh. 
224, and Hussey v.~dtree, Pus ee's (N,C.)
Rep. llll. 

I assW"le that the stepchildren in the pre:~nt instance 
stand in the same position as those in the P.erk~eyer case, for 
each \',,as received into the stepfather's householi'I an~ accepte<'l 
as a reMber of his immediate family. This is apparent fro~ the 
fact that the stepchilc'lren here were raised. provitierl with food, 
clothing and other necessaries by their stepfather. 

The rationale ~ehind the rerkmeyer reecision can he found 
in !Ring v. Hibbert, 7 Ohio H.P. 124 (1900). which reads as follows: 

It is the policy of the law to 
encourage and extend the family relation, 
so that where persons assurne the relation 
of parent and chilr., they shall be en
titled to all the rights, and subject to 
all the liabilities of that relation. 

A steµ-father is ender no obligation 
to support the chilc. of his wife by n 
former husband: yet, if he receives the 
child into his own hoMe, and educates 
and supports hi~, discherging to hi~ 
all the duties of a parent, he would be 
entitled to claim the earnings of the 
child, and is liable for the support 
of such child, ~nd may be bounCT by his 
contracts for n~cessaries. 

See generally, Opinion No, 72-030, 0pinions of the Attorney 
General for 1~72, 

There is a close similarity between the survivor's ~un~s 
establishet by the legislature for the ~tate Teachers netire~ent 
System, ana similar funds created for the Public ~mployees 
Retire!Tlent ~ysteM anA norkmen's Compensation. 

R,C, 4123.59(0), which governs the distribution of "death 
benE,·fi ts" under the Workmen's Compensation A.ct, describes the 
depenclents of a deceased meMher in the following tel'T"S: 

(n) The following persons shall be 
presumed to be wholly depenctent for their 
suoport upon a deceased eroployee: 
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(1) A wife upon a husbann with whol'l 
she lives at the tire of. his death, or a 
wife who is not resi0ino with her husband 
because of the agqression of the husband: 

(2) A child uncler the ae1e of si>cteen 
years, or over said age if p~ysically or 
Mentally incapacitated from earninn, unon 
onlv th~ one parent who is contributing 
~ore than one-half of the suonort for 
such child and with whol'l he is livinq at 
the time of the death of such parent, or 
for whose maintenance such narent was 
iegallv liable at the time of his death. 

(E~rhasis added,) 

'!'his statute was interpreted by the court in Plair v. !.'.l=)ller, 
16 Ohio f'.isc. 157, 241 TT.r.:.2d 767 (1968), to include stenchildren 
as depenf.ents. The pertinent portion of that opinion reads as 
follows: 

rt is adr•i tted that the four children 
in question were children of the ,dr'low of 
the deceased. They were not children of 
the deceased, legitimate or illegitiMate, 
nor had they ever been aaoptea by the 
deceised. 'Phe hat'.l, however, heen full 
supported byte decease s nee t et r-e 
of the marriage of the deceased to the 
mother of the children. 'l'he 1ivea in 
t e sa!1le ouse wit t e ecease . an 
their mother, ate at the table of the 
cecease~ and enjoyed the privileges 
of the deceased and his wife. ~here 
can he no question, therefore, but 
,-.rhat thev were '·l'lembers of the fa'.'1ilv" 
of the deceased emploree, as that tern 
is used in everyday life and in accord
ance with the nUI'lerous definitions found 
in any ?ictionary. 

Your attention is alsc called to R.C. 145.4S(D), which states 
the definition of "c1ependent" for survivor benefit purposes under 
the Public Bmployees Retirement system st;;tutes. Th.is- subsection 
reads as follows:· 

(D) Por the purpose of this section, 
a derendent widower, parent, child, or 
financiallv nependent incompetent progeny 
is defined as one who \'las receiving at 
least one··half support from the rie.-ber 
durina the twelve-1110nth perioa fr iiecrratelv 
prece .Ing the me~l~er's ~eath. 

(F.mphasis added.) 

'!'his statute iMplicitly provines that a stepchilr suooorterl 
by a ste!)parent is elicrible for the appropriate survi•ror's 
benefits. 

The rurnose hehind t.hese si"lilar ·•survivor funrls", whether 
it be Public ":.mployees ~etireMent Svstem, "ork!l1en's CoI"pensation, 
or State ~eachers Retirerent System, is to coMpensate and sunport 
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rnetn.bers of t'1e deceased' s family and alle,date the loss of the 
fa:milv "hread..,,inner''. ')~his loss would not be ir.itigatecl. in 
any way merely by the fact that the rnetnbers of the family, 
l'!lel'!'bers dependent on the cleceased for their daily suhsist.:::.nce, 
t1ere not "fal"lily" in the legal sense. In the r,resent instance, 
the stepchildren could not have been any More the ''dependent 
children" renuirerl. under R.c. 3307.49 were they in fact the 
leqal children of the deceased. 

The stepchildren in the ,:,resent case were financially depenrent 
on the deceased for their sur.nort, had been accepteo by the deceased 
as his natural children, and were a part of his imme•Uate family. 
~,y accepting and supporting th :.:!'I as his own, the deceased stood 
in loco parentis ana affordec1. then the lea.al status of natural 
children witliiilthe meaning o:; the Berkmeyer case. In ny opinion, 
therefore, these stepchildren fall within the c-1efinition of "de
pendent child'', under R.C. 3307.49 (C), and are entitled to the 
statutory survivor's benefits earned by the deceased. 

I,1 specific answer to your question it is "'Y opinion, 
and vou are so advised, that stepchil~ren living in the !~o•,1se
hola· of and financially depenclent upon, a mernber of the ~tate 
~eachers ~etirement Svstem at the time of his neath are eligible 
for survivor benefits·· unc:'er R.C. 3307. 49. 
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